
 
 
Dear NATPA members: 
 

 
  
The NATPA e-Newsletter contains mainly important announcements and writings by NATPA 
members published in news media (or in forum) from the previous week(s).  The Board 
encourages everyone to share their news and members' articles in the forum or one can send 
info to the <natpa.board@gmail.com> to be included in the weekly e-newsletter. 
  
As G. Keillor like to say at the end of Writer's Almanac program of NPR, "Be well, do good 
work, and keep in touch". 
  
Best, 
NATPA Board 
  
NATPA e-Newsletter NOV 20th, 2017 (PDF file attached) 
  

※ Announcements:  

  

- 2018年第4屆「NATPA 廖述宗教授紀念獎」& 「NATPA 廖述宗教授研究獎金」公

告 (attachment) 

  

- 2018年第4屆「NATPA 廖述宗教授紀念獎」公告| 民報 

- 2018年第4屆「NATPA 廖述宗教授研究獎金」公告| 民報 

  

- TAUP news: 12/2(六)中午台教會2017感恩募款餐會 (see 3 attachments for details) 

 
- Faculty Job openings for immunologist and Microbiologist in Taiwan 
(see attachments both in English and Hanji) 
 
- NATPA 2018 Conference in Washington DC! 
 
Dear NATPA members,  
 
I'm pleased to announce that the board of NATPA has decided to hold our 2018 NATPA 
conference in the Capitol, Baltimore/DC. 
 
1. We are still debating between Baltimore and DC, as DC is more attractive but more 
expensive as well. The date will be some time between mid July and early August. We will try to 

mailto:natpa.board@gmail.com
http://www.peoplenews.tw/news/bc2819e8-cf6f-4431-9fde-653df8c20a73
http://www.peoplenews.tw/news/788bbc7c-9c1c-4387-9f3f-439931cfecb0


settle the exact place and date as soon as possible so you can mark your calendar and plan 
ahead. Meanwhile, please give us your precious suggestion to make this conference 
everybody's conference. 
 
2. As you may have noted, we haven't  updated and published directory for many years. When 
time goes by, many of our members may have moved due to new jobs or retirement. Although 
Prof. Luby Liao has spent a lot of efforts to maintain a nice database and you can online update 
your information and find other members', many of us are old school and prefer to have a hard 
copy of directory to flip. So, we decided to update/edit and send you a copy if you are a good 
standing member. 
 
Before we spend money and effort to do so, we want to have your information as accurate as 
possible. We will send out a postal survey with return envelope for you to update your 
information (or other NATPA members known to you who is off the NATPA email forum).      
 
Regards, 
Chung-Chih    
  

- 史明思想 & 相關著作免費下載 (Su Beng 100 yr birthday) 

  

各位先進, 

  

史明思想 相關著作（pdf檔）免費下載 

由黃界清教授重新編著， 

北美洲台灣人教授協會‧台灣教授協會 共同贊助推薦出版  

經史明前輩同意將書籍內容放置網路免費傳閱，歡迎各界先進自行下載‧轉寄訊息。 

  

史明思想 相關著作 

1980年代史明與《台灣大眾》政論選輯 (點選下載) 

1980年代史明與《台灣大眾》政論選輯─台灣人抗爭史 (點選下載)  

1980年代史明與《台灣大眾》政論選輯─台灣民族理論 (點選下載)  

1980年代史明與《台灣大眾》政論選輯─台灣獨立理論 (點選下載)  

請讀者想辦法將這些網站檔案可以傳送到各網站閱讀或收集。多謝大力幫助。 

  

黃界清 敬上 

   
- 2017 NATPA Annual Conference, Aug 4-7, Chicago, IL 
  
A. Conference Speech Recordings (attachment): 
  

Thanks to our young scholar Hui-Shun Hung 洪輝舜 for recording and uploading all these 

speeches from the conference.  Please find attached PDF file for the list; just click on the links 
to access videos on YouTube. 
  
B. Conference Photo Album: 
  
The photos taken at the conference are in a folder of NATPA Dropbox; but we have taken 
some of these photos and make it into a short film to commemorate the conference.  You 

http://blog.roodo.com/aurorahope/9b2043a4.pdf
http://blog.roodo.com/aurorahope/087181de.pdf
http://blog.roodo.com/aurorahope/3a49e9b0.pdf
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/4yeqnims347t80k/AAA-nlF4fCrqX_WHw_moOjFSa?dl=0


can click on the link to access the original, otherwise, you can view it at YouTube link as 
well. 
  
C. Conference Program Book Online 
  

※ Publications:  

  

- Articles by Albert Chou (朱真一) 

1. 自由廣場》客家人要發聲要自尊，用選票！ 

2. 李遠哲說：看不出台大對真理的追求 

 

- Taiwan's 6 anys? by Jerome F. Keating (attachment) 

  

- 2017-11-14 極光電子報 (attachment) 

  

※ Other Previous Important Announcements: 

  
- NATPA Member Lounge and Membership Directory (Log in and Update)  
Prof. Luby Liao has dedicated great effort to set up the NATPA Member Lounge. Directors and 
Local Chapter Presidents, please help contact these members in your area and remind them to 
visit:   http://tomoro.net/natpa/account/login/?next=/natpa/.  Please contact Luby 
via <lubyliao@gmail.com> if you could not find password from his earlier email to login. 
  
- NATPA PayPal Account: Accepting Membership and Donation Online  
Members can use PayPal or major credit cards (even if you do not have a PayPal account) for 
making payment of membership or donation.  It is a secure process similar to any online 
transaction. There will be an invoice available to save or print for each transaction.  
Click the “Donate/Pay to NATPA” link to: 

1) Donate to Prof. Liao Memorial Fund (NATPA廖述宗教授基金); 

2) Pay your Membership dues, or 
3) Donate to the general fund in NATPA. 
***For any member who prefers to send checks, please mail it to NATPA treasurer, Dr John 
Hsu @ P.O Box 3152, Ventura, CA 93006.  
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